Wredling Middle School
Daily Announcements – December 14, 2016


This Friday, Yearbook will be taking club and group photos starting first hour. Please be ready to come
down to the main foyer when your club or group is called.



All interested students are invited to become a member of Wredling's Science Olympiad Team. We meet
twice a week after school until 4:30 doing science in preparation for our March Regional Tournament. All
science disciplines are offered and we have lots of space for those of you that love to build things. Come
explore and have fun with the team. We will meet today until 4:30 in room 225. See Mrs. Butt or Mrs.
Zicherman if you have questions.



Jazz Lab! There is rehearsal after school today from 3:30-4:10pm! See you in the band room! Have a ride
to pick you up right at 4:10pm!



Club Comix will meet Thursday in room 132 from 3:30 - 4:40. Please make sure to return your signed
movie permission slip and $2 for pizza to Mr. McPeak.



Orchestra Students - this is a reminder that if you are also in band or choir, you go to orchestra
Wednesday and Thursday this week so you need your orchestra instrument.



Any 7th grade girl who missed the Basketball meeting yesterday, please see Coach Nold.



There is no coding club this week. We will meet again in the new year.



Dare to Destress Club will be meeting on Thursday, December 15th from 3:30-4:30 in room 231. We will
be having a fun Holiday activity! Any questions- please see Mrs. Mauthe or Mrs. Kerby. Grab a friend and
please sign up at Student Services if you’d like to attend. Hope to see you there!



TSA will be meeting in room 403 this Thursday from 3:30 to 4:15.



There will be a Builders Club meeting this Thursday in the 8th grade black pod.



InClub will meet this Thursday from 3:30-4:30 in the 7-2 pod. Bring some friends and join us for a holiday
party full of wintery snacks and Grinchy cartoons. Wear an ugly holiday sweater and the ugliest will win a
prize! See you then!



Music Students - the deadline for all D303 Solo and Ensemble Night registration forms and payment is this
Friday. Talk to your private teacher and book an accompanist if you are considering doing a solo. Form a
music group with friends and see your director for music if you are considering doing an ensemble.



A reminder to Choir students that THIS THURSDAY is our field trip to see "The Little Mermaid". You should
have your group number, bus number, and chaperone’s name memorized. Please remember to dress
nicely and bring money for lunch at Portillos. You will be attending a portion of both 1st and 9th period
that day, so be prepared. Coats are also a MUST, as it is supposed to be extremely cold Thursday. Stay in
your 1st period class until you hear the announcement, around 8:30, telling you to come down to the
foyer.

Be a hero today. Be helpful, empathetic, respectful, and open-minded.
Thank you Wredling! Have a great day!

